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lioue Manure. . ,

Although it is well knowu that bones
ro highly valuable ua a manure, ' yet the

tftrmera of Ohio do not seom to appreciate
them, jujgiu front th iuiniehau quanti-
ty that is aQaun'lj wasted. Id Europe,
it pays to collect all the bones, and they
art oflTer allowed lo lie around ihe prtuni-6- 3

in town or couutry. Here tons arc
wasiea around siuiigtiior-uouaes- , ana a
Btrnncrcr would form a liieh estimate of
our carnivorous propensities as a nation
by observing the number ot bouoa.tao
often strewud around our door-yards- But
not only do we loso a valuable manure in
this careless manner, and thus aid in ex
hausting our Boils for every ounce of
bone iu our domeatio animals comes di-

rectly or indirectly (rota the same common
origin the vernation of the fields, pas-

tures and woods, and this vegetation
takes fora the noil tho necessary eleinc nti
of nutrition.- If a soil ia exhauited of the
substances of which bone is composed, the

plants grown on it wili bs deficient in nu-

tritive qualities, and the anim il frame
cannot thrive on such food.

There is always a Urge amount of hone
earth taken from our fields that is uot

and osonut well be, in t'.n nature
of things. We rl'ei to that of the human
skeleton. Many of the battle fields of Ku-ro-

bave bucn cleared of the remains of tin-

men and burses who full up m th m, and
tho bones of the brave who fought fir thoir
country's honor have been taken baob to
enrich her fields. We have armii's of
cattle, that every year luavo (he State, but
their bones never returu lo us renew ,t!ie
exhausted land on which they were rai-e- d.

The bones of the ox, according to Bjr.o-liu- j,

are oomposed of oirtilage and ves-

sels, soluble in water, 33,30 pails: neu-
tral phosphate of liiuo, 6."), ti; cat bonate
of lime, 3,85: fluoride of calcium, f.90:
pbopla'x) of magnesia 2,05; soda with a
little common salt, S45 100 parts. Dif-

ferent parts of the skeleton vary in tho
compouent elements cf bonn, and there
is also considerable difference in tho snue
bones ia different auitmiU. According
to Burro; tho lion has only 2,0,'i purls of
carbonate of lime lo 100 parts of the phos-
phate of ibe sauiO earth, while the sheep
Las 84,12 parti to 100, und the hen 11,-7-

Of all the natural grasses, Timothy con-

tains tho largest proportion of lime, bo-io- g

14.94 to 100 parts of the ash and it
is only exceeded by tho Hard Fescue
grass in phosphoric acid the former con-

taining 11.39 parts, the latter 12,07; but
thon the amount of ash in 100 parts of
dried grass is less iu Timothy than in
uveral other grasses. If these elements,

along with the potash, which more than
equals in weight both the others, are taken
from the soil, and no return made, the
laud will noon bo unable to support the
growth of Timothy, and will run to sumo
other gMfis or weed, that needs a smaller

inouni of these mutters. Tho Timothv
will be literally straved out. To retain

oils in' heart euro must be taken to re- -

turn I,, lltnm ,1,,, lu r.l' .UL....K .1,....

aioexhaubUd by cropping: unless this is
uisonav, the luiiil will tm WOtll . Ul.

'

Ground or in dust, is the beat lorm in
. , .

WU1VU lO apply OOUes. II tne gelallUO, IIUS
beon this makes them less valu
able, as 100 lbs. of this will produce, dur-
ing decomposition, 142 of ammonia. In the
West, there ia small dmnand fur ll,ia mi
n.iiA .n, a lur, nrnnn-H- ,. r.T rl. ..i ..u.lr. w. .ui..
is shipped L'a-i- t "oO'l way to Uieuare
bones, and one which lias an : imwi,v

-

efloct, is to dissolve them in sulphuric
aoid. In this state they ars called su
perphoBphales, but the euporphoaphates
of commerce aro often greatly adulterated.
When a farmer buys sulphuric act ) bo
should obtain the siiongest, as a smaller j

proportion v.'ill disiulvo thu bom'S, and ,

is inerelure moro ecoiioini al; ami if he
litti not to buy tho latter, it wi'l te much
better than lo purohas maiiufnotureil

plnttoi. rreviuus to being mixed
witli the aoid, the bodes should be well
broken; then placed iu aiightoank or bur-mi- ,

and a portion of water poured over
them; then add the avid, iu the pr, por-
tion of a half to a fourth of tho wnight of
th j bones, ll' u ii (o apply iu

. . ..1. .1. - e i: ime siiitpe oi niii, in untie, atlil alaig'i
proportion of water. For nil erops, turn
is an excellent immure, nnd tioiliing will
inureiisa lh fertility of a field more nip-idl-

whatnvar may he thn crop, applied
iu eulliuieut (j'lautily. Ohio J'uruier.

Tkjiii.ni Ar AiiHitt'i.ri'ii al Faiih.
Aro Hoi our tigiieultural exhibitions

fioin what hey wore lii at.

to b .? The inU inioii of the uri- -

inaiois 01 llii!e extilliltldlib Vina til impi ovs
(iiook, to ml vane uu, m.mhaii
leal Hciviiee; and to 1 i r i,erieuliiual
llllprovomcilt. But what :

U the elluelY
M.iillly, I would Say, to know wlluan ImrsO

, f , , , . . . ,.on irv inn lameat. jaKonwny II, IN iim t
oi me cxniiiitioii ami it will ca to 't

altunthin in fact it ooulu not be
eutiimd. Thii is the ease ju our ami- -

ion, and perhaps moio or lesn in others.
W. Jl. inydur, Uoeemoui, N..I.

Kkp.pinu Afi'Lk. -- A on rosp.ju.liiiit of
tits Vsi iiim 's Jouriml suvs Its took Ito.r
H kt.K full of ni.plea Innt'fall, whiclt ho s"
tu.ioly lisailod up nn. sunk lo tint Ikiiioiu
of mill putid. Oil bringing them tu titn
niiifsoti It iv tluyt no, evc,y ,pu w,(1)
fuiuiJ to be ( :u to fioo from spuuk or vl,
u'l s soitnij mitl uuwrinkletl un wlmu in!

ken from tha tro.
'

i

A iiluiiitit! l urm fur Sixw.
rI,'Lf iUi'VLi"vV,r l!,r" "l l"'1'"18 '

,t,iu ill W.slitnuion 1oihln.Fl. kasrayl ouuty. tl,, lli,a , i,l k .
of Clr.l. vlll. ad on. u,ll U North . .hi U,,c,ulluri,p;ka. Said Farm com..,,. mof which tslii.i.rove.1, ,' if"iJOOOU riMitklt. Il,.,.l, Ihalmnrcil!,, ' f
LI.Ni, llouKK -- aud out tiiitl e. ,i, , hrt.a, li.,
ran '0 )'"" ol INI V,, ,

..lt., l.ult, u ,K ,o, fi, d
f?"'""'''"'""'"'-"'''''-",n"- l lb"L,irn,tr, otno; or KhKIKI. MUHIIIN

liaar J"N ,OOI'h'Uucair.lWr.tw,,,-,,,,,- ,,

SALE 0FiofSs
" ' "

aaihaOMAHIut,oiiiiKl.i)lVi
'." '" tirlra.niri rarer nianera to Or. M . li. hrMcClalland.Lauca.,.,.., u ,.'''TW "!"e': Jl,b

' "aralina.il, Lahauoj

Jsnoary17, i.9

II. SPKIN fi 10 1 ?
I'lrA 'AT' I

TaUinadge Block, Main Street,
'

. . ' LAKlaTt.lt.niim.
VSoa baoda hravvsiu,,AIWA ' ".h"" '' -- anufscarerM,

...
V,Z.

w i aiparlsnrail workmen a l. .1
naa'iy mm Uluiln. ' " a .'ippiy

'i"ll IK, IftlU-- vtf

Heard Something Drop.
Once upon a time, Julius Caesar, by

investing a "quarter" in a "ticket," was
admitted to the darky'a seat in u, circus,
where he saw performed that admirable
feat of riding two lioreea t onoo, "Juli-
us Ccesar," then and there felt the first
stirrings of ambition, and in mental ex-
ultation he soliloquized lo himself "die
nigger kin do dat same, an' he will loo."
And straightway he put his resolve into
execution. Getting up an old spavined
mare and a rather unmanageable mule,
"Jul'us Cresar" mounted llieui, with a
long heeled foot upon the ba-- of each.
"Juliue" was in his glory. His "traiued '
auimals performed admirably until they
oame to a large mud hole in the road.whcu
the mule "iliiud" off beyond the enpaoity
of even "Julius C'te-ar's- h'ga to reach
What happened is not very accurate-
ly described in history. But not long
after the ''.preud" of "Julius," his
emitter came along and found that "col
ored individual" in the puddle, fciaich
ing the mud oui'of his eyes. On bei:,2
asked how he ouine to bo in such a plight,
ne could give uo ra.ional acuoum ot it.
All he could loll was, that be wns ridinu
the two animals along as nioe as could be,
when all at once he "hoard sonieiliiuir
drop," and I ha' was all he knew about it.

li will be so with Douglas. Mounted
opou his two chargers, he got along very
will until oiwot them "slued" round ihs
Charleston "mud hole." Litll Dug lsj
found ia a soi ry condition, but tan give
no intelligible account of "how he r aracso.
All he remeuilxre distinctly is, that while
he w8 euucevefully, as hs supposed,

two Lobbied at once they "spread"
beyond the length ot his littlo leg, and
ho ' heard tiumelhing drop." Fvmeroy
Telegraph..

jiliutieaotn
The pro'p ct of DjugUe in this young

Nortb weetcrn KlaUs are flat enough. In
any event, Lincoln would nave carried
tho State against Douglas and a united
party by a lare m jority. But iu toe war
of he factious, the bone and uiuue of the
old Democratic organization the heuest
votots are joining tho HepuMionn ranks
in platoons. Uouglus is ultyctually re
pudiated by the lealer.of the natty.

Tho Washington Cuustitiiaon, contains
a card from Henry M. Rico, Senator, and
Franklin Steel, A. M. Fridley, A. J, Kd- -

gcrton, and Geo. L. Decker,
Kepresentutivee, and other prominent s

of Minnesota, declaring thuir entire
and cordial assent In the platform of prin-0;p- l'

s adopled by the Convention which
nominated Breckinridge and Lane and
tltirdo:ermination to use every honorable
effort lo secure their triumph. A his! poor
Dougluel

THE WELL KNOWN

PICTURE GALLERY.
One Door Wot ot tho Hocking Valley Bank.

flVlK unJoralffnvd reipeetfully Infonoi Ilia citlrena
nini piiuiir, mat ne dm mane arrnniMiifiiit wltr

nt H. ItllOAOM.and tliaruby hua liikun piiMUMtnn of
bla 01,1) ItOOMN, rorthe purpnaa or -- urrjlng ou Ilia
Picture bulletin, In all of Ilia vurloui mid

Latest otylea or Improvement.
Wenre propared tn make all kinds oftypesthe public
bar ever hoarii of, and from ihu .mullii.l ring,
u,lh imiti fuotograpii. our uiir intention
will be devoied to Ibe business, and we will .nam nn
p.iln., Iiul u.o every po.thlu u,ou,,. Iu Imprnvo 11,0
Art. uur prnuncuon nr plclu res, cuunot ho excelled.
Our STOCK 0 P und the rarlaly or nl)lot, l.ii('Mid In any other cllgr. All sra eordlnllv Iriv'lorl in
cult it lli,l Roorni. Etar; pouibta aliort will bo
mmla In order to pli'aia.

1 raturn my iioeere tluuKi li Ihn.a who hara haro- -

)""'. P"'" ana hn. for a com . r, ... of
I,, lamn. vifimii eapuciaiiy innirn my a, kaowledir- -

"""t" "" fHUnna ofHIani A l.thnrly town.ililp,
f?r ''r Ittiurait patronise, d,irlnc myiliorl atay will.
,.i...t nu iii.i.o vusiu iu can hi my room, w iai llinv
soiuatutuwn. A. L. PELttSHN.

I.aiirullur, April 1", ICCO 5lf

IIEENAN SHOT
II v

JOHN MORFIISSEY I

Douglas Nominated at
Jiakiinoro!!

3,uOu,000 SALSSrLlT BV LIX-COLS- ,

IN OSK DAY!!!

Grand Rail Splitting Mali k In rowe r'ow
on the Ath of Xuvember ! !

aTsHd
nto m r.u vux ui j i; r i in i;s ,v .

HR Minn lKt;rr in.MUa, Annr harimaa, nl. ortiiidlaa, I'ruUloilrni.ki, uinrii nimly nnl.ilm.l vii- -

u" bmier nia.li, wbliK.lioraii
cillara, ., ., ,vo .
Ar., tli'iit liiiva ever lirlotrt
Imhui aliown lo Ilia rlvilliud
worl.l of I'ulrlMdronnl)!

Ah Rpnrilillri.iliip ul Ions
llinent Ilia liulne, aevurnl
yuara ul aillvu ovpirlaiM'a
lilir.,thi prrflapiiliowvrail up-

on litem by cllixoiiaof our lowu
and Inrmera oloui county, tlio
I UlUlltlfJll of

S'l'f IV Kill I If VI 'If .1 I.'.I.'PW I

I" '! alloihera, In Uioiiihtyiif Ihnlr w, irk, and
oi'Miina aiiBiilloo io nui ia, aim inn,wtk iaiuid.nt i...ih'"""'r ""v "O"'' amidia

'" iiiiinuiii.lun In Hi" cnnniy
and al ruli-- an any InlliaKliila
"'"'J'"'('" ll.r laward of
'"ol lulliu aiiilleaollli..la.a nndln

" inlruii(..aihl l.iiIi uf Iliu

MaeniNu nfiill klmla ilone naalh, clioaply, ami e- -

ie.lnualv.by peixm who Inn IkJ.im nlssa Mirs
sh'tolv ciiinl'.iini-ii- in thu birliiHgi, 'llicv will be

it nil iimn at iltair .lnii lietwneti the Kxi hniiKe
Hunk ,,l Mtriiji v r.,i,ud John l.yoi a' t.rncnry.

S I O I ; II i II M: ( J : f a 1 1; n A 1 o . ,
Invite .11 Uuyeis nt snddtcr) , liarncsa, nlc, lo call

nlauahaos mlly ussurad that Iliu)
rendar sallsla, tloii,

m imn, June II, Ifill- l- lllf.

MILlhVERY STORE.
MRS. CROWL

(l')NI INUhS bar M 11.1,1 M KK Y vaialillal.i tin her
rooms, on Hi" cmuor ol Mnlu and t'nliini.bus Sirrois, t,aii,aitiT,illilo. Aliis raciMvlunihii

Finost and Moat Fusliionablo
.UII.I.INKKY (JOOIIS.
Nha will liiruUta tio.i.lsl,. I.r llna.ltttia in.iilarcnlll
nioil.llnit li.ruia Mia iimplnja tlin ti.t workman. --
th wniild riiipttririill, liivita iii U.nasol tho fit,
aud country, to call rtul examine linr slock.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWERS.
of n nnd a l .i rlnr aitloa, and clteap.

I.aiioaslr,opl li, IrVI-k- 'lt

Woasant Township Seminary,
ri'HK. Aiiiiiiarrnrmofiho I'laassnl Townslup Saint ,

.'i,""" '":'"'" ii'wlih MiiNUA V, .tnllL.tith,
,,,,!;.,:,;.",;;,,!';::uf"i''.','' "'''

Till r""'1"111 Vacail... ,,k.;
ird to Nr -i, i

" in.m rtova,l,arlli.jih. lonii
,1
MarchnA.'T,'"the '

I.IUV
(Mi,,

i k. .......riulaanwea.ai,
I....I . .

m ,m

IiANCASTF.il, OHIO.
frPirKTalmailre B,liln, Atalu Strati.LaniasVir,ailH3,Hs,i Kit

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AM AMIU.OUIW,0rFICKO M.in n u. . .

su,.. ",:r:?.t"'ut,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietor nud ninnufnclurora of 'S

CI.EliHATEI STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
phvsiginus nnd ciliicna generally of llie I'niied
Stales, because the article lias attained arcpu-talio- n

iicrctofore unknown. A few facta upon
this point will epeuk more powerfully than
volumes of bare asaenicn or bluzoning puffery.
The eoueumptioa of Hosteller's tSiomacli Bit-
ters for the last year aiuounted to over a half-milli-

bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it ia evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearoue million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been told but fur the rare
medicinal properties contained iu the prepara-
tion, and ike sanction of tho most prominent
phvsicinna in those eectioue of tho country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters lo their patients, hut
are ready at all times to give testimonial to its
eflicacyin all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting thcrelrom,

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts iu the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be aa enduring as lime itself.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to rcgious where fever and ngue
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to slate confidently that the "Hitlers"
are a certain cure for tho Dyspepsia nnd like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomuch, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to t he nervous system,
giving it that lone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of healili. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and toon restores litem
to aeoudition essential to the healthy discharge
of Ibe functions of nature. - - ...

Elderly persons may use I lie Bit t cj-- daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will rind
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating te the bowels, excellent ns a Ionic,
nnd rejuvenating gcucrully. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benelit of using this
preparation while suflei-in- from atoniaoh de-

rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
nil deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words lo the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them

ink under tho trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her exlreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally iiggravalcd. Hero,
then, is a necessity for a nliinuhint to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, nud enable I he
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Cillers to all other invigora-tor-s

lli at receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is ngrecable to the taste as
well as certain lo give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persans, to whom wo have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fover and ague, caused by malaria, ditrrrheca,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated iuvnlids, persons of sedentary
occupation, nud nursing mothers, will consul!,
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-

teller's t'clrlirated Stomach Bitters a trial.
CAUTION. We caution the publio against

using nny of the many imitations or counter-
foils, but ask for HonrtTTKa's Cklsbbatku
Stomach Itirrr.us, und see Hint each bottle has
the words "Ir. J. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the sido of the bottle, and stamped
on tho metallic enp covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

eg-- Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB ft
SMITH, Pittsburgh, l'u., nud aoid by alt
druggists, grocers, and dealors generally
throughout the United, States, Houth Ame-
rica, and Uormauy,

A nd Mchinc Shop,
li C VS , OHIO.

Oidi rs Solicited loi the following Articles

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
HO Harmi ptiwur. whlt'ti In hoiiit f fcnnrtinv

i) no I di ttiiratilliiy of iMMMtriitlioii m;.ii-1- unriviillud

Superior Portable Steam K urines
nf 15 H nn nwnrmalrt tnnr'lr,ut a irrnnt r'ulmiiuii
from tin tiAtjul firlre iMHircn Inrmiih r. n

CANAL HO AT STliAM ENGINES
of 15 horao pnanr with IWlurni, ai.vlo ovprem.ly for
I'anal Kom, ami plni ail In old uml nil liouta ami
warranted loglvo auilariieijon.

I'ORTAHLK STliAM llOlMiRS
In' ilimiuliiK com, vegetables, fin., i.iikIu lo order

SUGAR MILLS,
Oim aiM twii tin mo jmwor. iniirnvii(. nrnl tlitt IikI In
Mini m Hill rniinlrj'. Tliu onn tiirut will iriai ilO lo hi)
Kfillom, nd tint lwi home mm IV.'i In l.'id (ullons Juice

(rliiinr iiiitl Witr ruuled itgiiiiis. hrt'ttltJitfu.

KVAl'OHATOiUj AND KI5TTLES
fnr hoi ling cii no Juko.

t,mi nml K'HtitPir'A 'NnwnHlwayion IiaikI aud war'
rutitt'tl to lioof xiiod iiiftt.ii Ul und in rm. wull.
Thrchliiy Rlurliliii A Home IMnvrrs,
And aII kind 4 off:, rtn nn linptomuntJ reiarod at hurl
nolii tt aikI nu rAniftltln tnrin,

CASTINGS IN IRON OR MtASS
Mi into In ordtir At tnw prlcni,

KtuViM. Koillfii.lNilfi. Vhuh. pRinnihlnr Irnim. )n
IrniiH, Plow I'oInU, Ac. Old Iron nkn In n'rlmiiKo
f, ,,,'y ( nhova articles 1. It. DA KM .

l.aiiciutrr, !l, Iritill lllf

TO LOUATIi LAND WARRANTS
Tltrao Millions of Acres of Land will boAllOtlT hi Into market in thu Sunn n Inwa.tu Juno

next. Wti expnrlto ninkaaxti'iisivesnlartlniiaiu llie
Various IllslrtclStlirollirllonlthO Slkla.iirinrl.ilha of.
ferine "I tli I.nn .1 , nnd Ho in our experience In the
business, w r.i.i'o,ill.lant Hint wn run give entire

4i. all who iiiayiiiitriiBitlinlrliiislnasslii our
earn, l iu Mulorparliiiiriiltlia Unit ulll be in l.nn
cssli.ralioit'.lhii drtt ot April, and anv liilsmaas left
with .1. W. S.lncheomli.of ihaictty, will ha .uaade
al Unit lima Kens, I III pm itimrlir.Section.

uorriiitiuniteiicesoilcitaii . AHiiresa
HOOI'KII Ai IIKA'I'TY,

Land t guilts, Kirksvlltis-Mlisotii-

March "Vf"--'''!- !

IT. Ci. TJIOLTT,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

iN'i hi; okkkn urn i.dings
OpiiiiMtn I fie Nluiilirr llotisc.

I.MUMit ir, Nuveiii!iar:i, I'fi'J-lj- 'J?

joita a. si nu. f. i.nvKu, i.r.atasuin'

EXCHANGE BANK
OFTl f mtt ? aX .

rviain Nlrrnl, l.iiii, ,ii,(.r, tiliio.
(101.1) AMI MI.VKH BOUGHT AMI St

Kveliange m, Iliu Kail for salo-li- ilt
allowed on llepilsil,:..

Por nil day sut the rule o.f I per cant pur annuir." S iiioi, ihs" " 5 ' " "" 'i " ' .t n u it
Lancaster ,Kabr,iui) T,!'.," lytl

IVa V. FFISil
VV'VOUXVa 'VIiAV,

LANCASTER, OHIO.
OFFim-- li, Fosters Building, d door on tho poh.January IS,IHUU-j- 3J

i,ANrTr.ii,OHio.
" "' Colleen,,, ,.

II fO'Hl K with Mil,,, hcoiub tn Clatke.
.Hait.li x'.,IHU0-t- :tf

BARGAINS! BAHGAINS.

AVI. H. SHUTT,
Wheellne 8(rcet( Lancaster, OUio,

HAS ON HARD A LARG LOT OF

CARHIAGEO A D BUGIES
Alao, a One lot ot

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Which will be dltpoaad of at thl. tlma.aLVKKY LOW
nTEN, forCaah, abort time papor, or a low good
Horaea will be taken.

All work manufactured from Ilia beat of malarial,
anil put up in (food workmanlike manner, and war-
ranted for ona yaar.

He would raturn hla thanks for the liberal palrog.
age extended lo him by tho peopla of tills county,
during tha past eighteen yeara, a'id would moat re,
npectrull; solicit acoiilinuanre nf ilieir fnvnra.

W,I,1AM H. SHUTT.
bancaater, February 83, 1800 41tf

PURIFY thB BLOOD!
morFAT's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHCENIXANBITTERS.

The high and anviod celahrity which Ihoaa
Madlcinea bave acquirad for tbuir Invaluable

alHcaryiiiall the Dlaeaaaa which thuy prufdM tocura,
baa rondared tha usual prsnttce af pulling notonly

but uaworlhv of lliem.
IK ALL CASKS

of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Kliueniatlim, lffeo-lion- s

or Kladdnr and Kidnaya.
HII.IOUS FE VKKS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the South and Wait, wbera'haaadiaoasa prevail,

they will be found invaluable. Hlantera.farinoraaiid
othara, who once uaa theae Moiiciuoi, will never

ithoullheiu.
BUwui Clolic, Striom Laottnat PillttC'iiivtneit,

Colds & Comrha .Cholic. Corrupt Ritmorx.Dropsie.
Dyararaia. Noperaon with ihiadliitreuInK diaaaae,

suouiu aaiuy uaing ineae memeinea iminaoiuieiy.
Kruptiona of tho Skin, Kryaijmlaa, Flatuleiipy.
Favaa akd Aot'B. For Ihia acourgaof lha Weatorn

country tbaae Mailieluaa will bo found a aafu, apoedy
and certain rainedr. Other madlcinea leave the aya- -
tutn aubject to a return ot the dueaie ; a cure by theae
meuictnaa la permanent.

Try lham. Be aaltalted, and bo cured.
FoULMOie OP C0MrLSJt!O!- l-

GENF.KAL BliBlLH V, GOUT, G1DDINESR,
Gravel, Headache, of every kind, Inward Fevor. In

flammatory Kliauniatlaui, Impure nlood, Jauudlvo,
, Loaa of Appotlta.

Murci'rial l)ir!ifa. Never faila toeradlcato en
tirely all the eflect of Mercury, inSnlluly aoouer tlitD
tue moat powerlul prapuralion oi bitnupurllla.
Wight Sweats iNtrvoH Debility, Jfarroni Complaints

o all tiaiu, VTgantt jijeaiont.
Pif.aa. Tho original proprietor of theae Medicines
a cured of "litis, of 3.1 years ataodlng, by the uau of

mase i,ire Maotcines aiona.
PAI.NS in the Head, riido, Duck, Lliuba, Jolhla and

urgans.
K HKt'M ATiaM Those aSnctcd with this terrible dis-

ease, will be aura of lellolliy the Lite
Rush of Blood lo the Head, Ncutvey, Sail Klieum,

Ri Ro'iii.a or Kiko's KvtL In its worsl forms. Ulcers
of averr description.

tVoaiia of ail kinds nn effi:liially expelled by these
rurniiU will do wall to administer tbutu

wheneverthelr existence Is suspected.
Kellof wilt be certain.

The Life Pills & Phoenix Bitters
rURIFV THK ULOOD,

And Ibui remove all dlifa8e from tha syitmn.
Prart)d aud old by

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, corner of Anthony Ntraot, New York.

riir raieuj an uruggisie,
June U.lPliO lyll i

Blood Purifier and Dlood Pills,

PHARMAC
DR. ItOBAtk'S

SCAADIiVAVIAN REMEDIES.
nonATK. the cetohralnd Rwuillsb

EIIKNDR. 1,1s lllood Purilrar ainl
United Wnles.he set forth In plain

language ineir curulivo propnrtiaa. Thia was years
"K'i. , ue taste ot reconimnniliiiK ihnm hns since lieon
Inken out of his hoods. ILnliahliiliotl men whose cliar- -

actnrroraoiiniljudgnieiiiaiid philosophy. Klvrstheir
opliiioua woignl in tho community, men whoirtisorve
rettoct, and make 'aaaurauce doubly euro," bmore
they npnrnvinr and ursine
thouso of thine wonderful Preparations. All who
conlldeln tho wisdom ami honest) ofllilsclass.or who
chose loliivesticate for thomselvei are uow of aa
mini on this I m portent subject.

Trxiiivldunee In. tho imasasalnn of Dr. Rohnrk .which
Inntairilmeaaccuaiiblolollie public, ealabllshus Ibe
lUIIUITIIIJI

KArrn:
That tho II 1.0 OD rUltlFIKH and BLOOD PILLS,
uareueeu proves ny analysts lo

CONTAIN NO A1INKRAL;
rha limy curetho almost uutviirsiilcuinpUlntJ

11VKIKHSIA
with aasrri'af rraiaf,and In a very short time. Thai
nnwr an iiiuur muutcinus uavo proved uauiuas, tntry

1.IVKR COMPLAINT.
unit rcstorolhohoallh and strength orilioauf!orer.Thii.l

HfCK FKMALhrl,
who have languished for years In helpless weakness
and despondency,? ii paraio with great rapidity niter
ineir invigoraungoporariiHi. I hula ll seiuai man nil
Hies are removed by ttiolrconl Inland gentle stliuulul
lug propnrlies. 'I tint Hint rocritlt

SIIA'I "l't II II lit ) V Kfir ITT I O NR .
Iiiiwevrrihey mny have hnon trlflud with and abused;
mm iiiiiiruiriictii.niluiiry Is lo louf-lhn- lire, and ran
.tar iliiuloviililn. Thiit.npiiralluiilireclt)' uponlheea,
son of dtaeas in the hloo4t

TllliY OAUMH TO IIKAL.
nml discharge from the system, ovury taitilnf.S'crofula
a lienor nnrauimrv or otnorwisii, i hat they

HKDHUIT TI1K DKHII.ITATKI).
ami that llnirets no disoaso ofthe Htomach ami Bow
nls, thn Liver, tlio nervous system, the skin, glands or
muscles, in arising irom uinuril ea In mo itionii or

which iney no not give prompt rsirr, ami,
tif ailinlnistorod boforu Hie very cllailolof lifo has
been I, i vail nil,) sTser a painless and perfect tare,

Hun r In mltiil ihattho.SCANIII.NA VIAN VKliKTA-II- I.

K I1LOOII PI I.I.N aro audorsiid hv Hie eTiieriiince
of tliousanils of living w 11 uessns, who, In letters, am
davits, iimillral works, and by word of moulli, pro- -

citiiin tiicm to bo the very bosl preparation ollne
kind ever offered lo the broken-dow- victims of III
health. Thay hunt disease through every u venue nud
orgun of the lyslutn, and toetpal l thoroughly and
peiiuniiuiltiy.

No one citn duitbl tliolrsutioriorltv after ono single
trial they are not only belter Inn, tn fuel, cheaper
llmi un) oilier I'llls, for It takus a loss number of
lliem toprodiico anettur effect.

I'rlce of tlio Scandinavian Vcgalnhlo Rlond Purlfl-i"- ,

$1 perliolllu,or (1 per hnir dnaon. Ofthe n

Vegutable tlluod Pitts, ti cents per boll, or
& boxes for tl.

Knnil Dr. lloback'srieclnlNollcesniii t erlinoMt-- i

pulillshcd In a ennspicuous part of Ibis Paper from
tiuiutottinfl.

Or. liolmck 'a Medical Atinanncand Family Advisor
roiiiniiiitig a great vnriety oi l ntoi listing and valuable
Moillcallnformallnn, can he hadgrttlta of any of his
Agmitstlironghoiit the country.

In dlltlctiltor compltcaled Oaios, Ur, Koliack may
lie consulted personally or by lultur oiiclosiue one
stiiuip for thn reply.

I'rlncl pal Otllceund Sales Kooms.No.'O, Kail Fourth
Plriuit.'.t.l lluildlngfrnni. M ulu Htrunl ,C liml u ,iull,llito,
luboratorj In Kainmond Mroot.

Pnrsiilnby George Kauffmana Co, t.nnrnsler; Ah
hntt Non.tMiinrporl; llowinnnej Hiihlenliatlgli,Kiiv
allow Philip llano, I'lnaiantvlllu; Wildorinuth,

Mason, llnsil; U. P. Itamliii, Oukland; Hurmon
t f nrlls, Plckiirliigioul I. S. Welsr, Ulhopolis; H.I..
Nicely, Halllmore; C. C. Miller, Mllloraportj Henry
n, Alot audllsii. iirciiieui J. rl . ruindnniiAti, Atniitiiin;
J. L. llriillon.Now Snlam: A.J.Mirailer.Sngarlirnre
and hy lirui;gliuiid Mcrcliauti generally tlirniiglinut
iuo Union. 'uiy rj, liw i) u

FAHGY 1ELKESI
ESTVBLISHMENT.

Missos l'I.II'1'Oltl) & OIIIXM)l
TTAVK removed their business to tho Glesy Ilrlvk

lliilldiiig.liuiuoilialelv opposite the liry Good
Store of Mrs, lleck,nndl doors West of Ilia

ul ley llauk. Their slock cousist of ull styles of

1?ANC Y BONNETS
Also, a .tm.orni uMortiaoDl uf

STRAW GOODS,
IIIIIIION, I.AIMl.N' CAI'S, VI'.IINt

llimd Iriis, Col lore, Comet, Ac,

receives special attention. Ordars rilled on short notice

FANCY HATS AND FLOWERS,
insurpnssod, ami cheap for cash. Ladies respoclfuily
liivllrilto cull betuie making their purchase, else-

where. t'LIFFOUU A ItOHI.NSO.N.
Ucaslor,airll IS, ioi)--

DR. J. G. HAMILL,
and residence Hie sameOFKICK occunlud by Dr. H. Scot

fV ysn"'i Hroaitwoy,uue tquare South of
LU-- Market llouao.

Lancaster, Aprils, I8ii Uf

andaitl mannerof Fsrailr.gt'tonills. lma avwidaw

'.Vrt;. Painted and Trimmed, and all klndso f Ko- -
O. irltlv ilill,., n ml. .,.1 ...il. ' I.- .1 WINTEK.r , n.iiive.

April , imiu- - III

CftBIIfETWARE
THOITIAS . DODSOIV,

AT FIBHEli'S COB.NKR, BHOADWAV,

Manufactors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles.

made or Ibe best materials: andnlRWarosare with special refference to durabil
ity; aud after the most modern patterns. Also,

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS of any atyle, furnished on
usual nollcei and will attend funernts

in town and country, with or without a Hearse. lie
will also attend to

CARPETING & UPHOLSTERING
In tha City, or In the country.

IIr. DOI.LY. In the same establishment, man
ufactures and keeps for salo,

PLAIN AND FANCY C II AIRS,

made honestly, end to be worth the money they aik.
Lancaster, April s,18tig llf .

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.
D Bonaparte Great Work.

1JKIYATK GU1HKTO
ALL thl-d-

eases ofthe genital organa ofthe male
and female, with the latest discove-
ries In reproduction. The afflicted

lit 1 snoulu use no remedies before learn
ing rrom true valuable work the su-

periority of tho author's Paris and
London treatment of nrivaie dim..

""I" uiarrieu ana singie,snoulit
. .3 consult it. This bonk tell, how In

curetherollowinrUiseH.es. .
iMow ngntens those wbogropo indarkness.

Gonorrhies.Gleel. Chord ee.Striaal. Hvnhili. ni.Warta, Bloiches.Nensnaliam. Seminal Weak no... U.i.
,uiu.,i..u u, orwnites,ntippros-eio-

of the Menses, Falling of the Womb; how to pre
vent Menstruation, Rarrenness, Rheuma-
tism. dec. lltreatsoo Midwirerv. Aliortion. Mi.n...
nage.Celebucy, wlih remarks to the young and old of
voui .u. ... i, tens uow 10 uistuiguisD preguancj and

Perfect St'et-aar- d st Qunokery.
lrpFortleth edition infl.oooconlassoi.i .,,,.,,.11.
This book sent under seal, noil imlil.i. all nun. of

"u wwi.M ,w,i iu, receipt 01 aa eants,or a copies tor
Dr Bonaparte'i Celebrated Preventtl

Thlssimplu. healthful, and vol eireciu.l nn,ii.i. v,,u,,Bri.ou wnu anytouig ever ; 01 Ulsco-vore-

ll lias been prnvedbvvearsofeiierlonea.anil
In no instance has It tailed when applied according to
lirecllons. Married people wh do not wish to Increase
tnuiriamiiies anouia ie in possession of this tusiru
menl. Prlee reduced to

r. Bonaparte 'a French Patent Mala Hr.f,.' Thl. ...
licloenablea those whose health or circumstances do
not permit an Increase of family, tn regulate or limit
the number of their off spring without Injuring the con-
stitution. It is the only safe and sure preventive
vftainni irficiiBiu-- bum ui.easo. 1 ne anove article I,
specially In loaded tofullil this desideratum; It Is per
fectlysafo; no molalllcsubitanee enters Into Its com
position, the price ofthe French PatenlMnle Safe
SI the single one. tl per half dozen, a? ns, ,lnn.

Tr7".wiDMI.oia's Female Monthly Pills is a safe
and reliable remedy for suppressions and all femalo
dleease. Ladies should not use them during pregnuu-cy- ,

as they will produce niiacarrlsge. Prlco, $1 per
box exlru tine 1.1. Kent to any addross by mail. No
loners win oe auswerea uuiess Iboj contain a remit-
tance or a postage stamp.

iuuju oie.v i.etnoiatse moiiesl deter you from
making your rase known to one whet, from n.L.iinn
and respectability, can alono befriet. you. He who
pieces nnnseii uiiuor nr. uonaparte bis Ireiitment
in. v raliirinii.lv e.iiillil. In 111. Im,,, .. Biinjiian,and In whoso bosom will bu forever locaed tlio secret
01 ill. pniiiTiit.

Aiioruors aO'trosseri tn nr. K. It. UOSAPARTE.Xo
IH2, NycainoroSlrsel. between Flfu ad .Sixth Streets
Oincinclnnatl, will be ii, ,1 rtua Ir attended to. Dr
nonaparteeaii uecniiatiiieii iiponni; socret uisoases.
He isunrinesliiiiinllyaekniiwluilged to bo the cliam
Pion and king ofVenoreal Iliaoascf . and nnlv I'hy.i
clan in the Union who has traveled on the coiitiiientof
ciiropn.nnu trie only imcior who has visited their
cnlebratud llospitnls, ai well as their medical institu-
tions, and receiving thoir monthly reports, offers lo all
those whndnslreto consult a professional person, lite
rose It effort y years experienced! the Hospitals of

ami America. Confidential consultation dally
fromS A.M. until IDP.M.

boptemberl, 1659 lyie

SAN FORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEVKR DEIIIMTATICS.
T Is compounded entirely from Gums, and has

an eslaMishect racl. a Hlamtanl M,r,Hrna.
known amfapprovod byall that have used it, and is
now resorted to with conflduuos Iu all thu disoaso. for
which it la recommotided. '

II has cured lliouaanda within the last two run kn
hail given up all hopes ol relief, as the numerous 'un-
solicited cortlllcntos in my possession show.

i no nose must no auapteii to me temperament of
e i no, nium Miking ll, ami usou in SUCU qilUUllllUBUS

lo act gently.on the llowels.
Lot the dlciatesof yoiiriuilgmentgulde you In Hie

useofthe I.IVKK I N VIGOIt ATSK, and It will cure
LIvurcnmpMints.Mlrlmisullacks, dyspepsia, chronic
Diarrhoea, Ntrmmer complaints, dysentery, dropsy,
sour stomach, habitual cosliveness, cholic. Cholera
morbus, cholera Infantum, tlalulonco, Jaundice, fe-
male woakimsses, and maybe usud successfully asan
ordlnaryfainlly iiiedlcino. It willoureslck headache,
(as Ihoiisauis can testify,) In Iwonlv ininiitns. If two
or threu teaspoonfulsare taken at commencement of
atiacx.

All who use It aro giving their testimony In Its favor.
Mix walerln the moulli w.lh the Invlgoralor, and

wallow oth tog other.
I'ricc One Dollar por Ilottle.

ALSO,

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COM POUMIKn FROM

1MJHK Vi:(.r:TAlll,K i:lilACTN.Aud put up In GLASS CASKS, Air Tight, aud will
koepln any climate.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS la agenlle but
active Calharllcwblcli llie proprietor has usud in Ilia
pruciico more tnan iwotity years.

The coiistanlly liicreasiiigilomaiid from those who
liavoloiig used tho PILLS and llie atl.lnclKiii wl.irl,
ull uxpreas in regnrd to their use, haaimlueuii tiro to-
pince iiiem wiiinii tnu reucriorall.

The Profession well know the diirorout Cathartics
act on different portions ofthe bowels.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL bus, with duo re-
ference lo this well established fiict, been compound,
ed from a variety nf tho purest Vegotuble Kxtrncts,
.which actnllkooneviirypartoflho alimentary canal,
and are GOOD and SA FK In all cnsoswlierea Cliallinr-ti- c

la needed, such aa lleraiigeiuenis of the Slomacli,
sleepiness, pains In the back and loins, costlvotiosa,
pntii ami soreness ovorthe wliolo body, from s'tdden
cold, which frHiiiu,iily, If negluclud, end In a lorg
course of fever, loss of iippclltc, acruoiing sensulion
of cold overlllo body. restlessnesB.heailnche.orwiilglil
III thu bend, all Intliiiiiiiialory diseases, Worms In
chililren nr adults, rlieiiiiinilsui, a great purllterof llie
blond and many diseases to which llosli Is heir, too
liullloroiislo mention liillilsadvorllsiiinent.

lint,-- , to :t lrlro 3 IHinoe.
The I.IVKK I N V IliOlt A TOR and FAMILY C

It'l'IC PILLS are retailed by Drilggiits gouernlly,
and sold wholesale by the Trade in nil large towns.

H.T. W. SA.IKOItlV.M. II..
Mnniifaclnrorand Proprietor, Ms llroadway, N. York.

For sale by li. KAHFFUA.1 di CO., Lailcuslor.Ohlo
Oclober'.'U.lf.VJ

lie MuccctN I iipnrullvd iu the Auuala
o( Inaiiiranco.

PIKENIX INSURANCE
COMPANY.

IIAItTFOUD, CONNECTICUT:

Cilkh C'ilvil:il, - - S 100,000

The Piimsii CoHptav, dcvullng lis entire time aud
aiioiition to inn uusiness or

1'IKK ISM IIAMi: r:M .SIVI.I,Y,
And having a.?nsli Capital pledged solelv for that pur
pose, Iseiinbled to wtfur superior advantages lo those
uesirilig relliilile lliilemn Iv. and fur tiroinntness In
the aettleuicLt of losses, thu "PUieiiix'' has uo rival
In America.

II, ATKLLOGG, Secretary.
K. L 111 MIS. Pras.li'iit'.

lilt AN' I'M OF?tl'K,N.is. 31 and .13 West TliirdSiroet
tllilo, M. MAI, I.L. General Agent

IT "Applicalluiia sullied, and Policies issnuil iltre-'t-b-

S. VVKLIIY, AgenU
TirrP"" Compliance with Sluto l.aws..JJI
I.nncusu-r- , May 17, Infill Tit

II. G. TltOl'T. GKOKGU CROOK

Kr.EllUATED 1 IYOIKNIO
SUSl'ENSION WAIST

A tll I.TIPItllVKII

SKIRT SUPPORTER.
Palentod llerrmbnr S0 ISfifl.

TROUT & CROOK,
i.v tiini.il, mi, i.noies oi Lancaster anuWwi- Coiilitv. thai lliev hiive beriinia Die avenls

forihe uisiiufaeturii and sale of llie above article, ami
keep constantly on hand a full supply of all alius.
Besides being ibe most convenient and comfortable
article f..r dress of lha kind over Invented. It Is also.
an invaluable agent In Ibe cart of Arots and Chronie
Jrtsoasso, tauten ny liat luting.

HaraKaNi-K..--Th- undersigned Plivsieiaua ofl.au- -

easier, Ohio, having examined Brown's "sktrk Sup.
porter,M have no hesitancy In recommending it to the
iiiiuic.a a menna lo prevent anil allavtate eerious
liseases, to which Ladles are constanllv axtioaed. as

llie restiltoftheirpresent dress.
r.t.SKrr. r. ,M. WAOKMIAf.S.M.D,
A.C, IIAKLOVY, M. D. J. M. Ill OK LOW, M. D.
O. K. DAVIS. M. II. O.W. BIKHSTI.KR. M. I).

I all nt the I loalhinl s ore of H KOUT, Groone's.
mock , Lancaster, Ohio. Jiutetll, ItkiU Sraiil

A. BRENNEMAN & CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,
t MalnStreet.G'eeiie'srorner, noxtlolhe Court

w ,iou!u,opposiieiiiesiiipfrer House, In ilh L. C.l
Biilcb, Lancaster .MiirtU, 111 ISM) 44

"J '". .
I aaaaaMaavai

JAttlES RIcITIANAiriV.
MANUFACTURER AND 0 EALER IN

S T B WM S
Cojrperj Tin $ Sheet IronWare

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
south muu or maix ktrekt, '

One Door Weil or the Hecklug ValKf
ttaalt.

HAY H Ittsl received a larva aaaortmant nfSTO VKS
which I will aoll lower than ever, cousist In parl.of

Champion Clipper ScPrcmium
stoves,. ion wood;

Victory, Salamander & Tiger
tUll SJU.lt,,

With an assortment of Six Sc .Sereb Plate
and Coal aod Wood

OF KVF.KY DESCRIPTION.
Persons In wan: of anvthlna' In the wav nt Rtnva.

Tin. Copper or NUeet-lro- Ware, would save money
vj on uiv.

'Particular attention Isdltected to thllSlove, aa It
possesses more good qualitiea than any other now In
use. Thankful for past I desire a coutiuuance
of Hie public patrouage.

Water Spouting and Jobbing
of A I.I. Kt.fDS, done on slioit notice.
T001dCuppor,Uross,aud Pewter taken In exchange

JAMES Mc.MA.NAMY.
Laneastor, October 30,1859 !Uir

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
jCiTBLOOD SEARCHER i

A STANDRA.D IV1EDICINE
For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

DISEASES arising from lMPUHlTYoflhe BLOOJJ.

This rue Jiciue baa wrought the most miraculous cures
in desperate cases of

Scrofula, Cutaneous Hiseases, Pimples In the Pace,
old stubborn ulcers, totters affections ilyspapsiajaun-dtio- ,

mercurial diseases, llvor cntnpliiut, low spirits,
cuueerous formations, Prysipelas, Bolls, sore eyos,
scald head. Rheumatic disorders, coutlveness, sail
rbeu in , general debility, loss of appellle.foul stomach.

Female (.omplalnta. and all iiiseases having their
uiigiuKi ,uau luijiiire .Hive oi vne atoou.

The above ie a portrait of navld McCraerv. of
plortowiiship.who.on llie 31st dsy ol Arg'uit. 1MH,
iiib.iviiiiiobti. vemre justice uoriey.tnat ne was treat
ed for lha core of Cancer by three physicians of Bed
ford COUIllV.nnd bv Dr. Sselnn nftha Kelueil. rAi
lege in Ci,iclt,all,ror aperiod of nearly eight months.
notwithstanding which, his lip, nose and portion of
iiiiiQiiniBi-- . were entirety eaten away: He had giv-
en spnll hope, when he heard of the "Blood Searchor," ami waa Induced lo try It. Four bottles curednun, anu aitnougn sauiy uisno-ure- more Isnoques-Un-

but what this invaluable me, ne SHVe.l hi. IIC
I ho full of biiparticulars this remarkable case m y

.ci-,-, hi Mvirvniar.nirrru can OH nau III any OT llie agents,
Wealsoreferlo the case of Nancv Hleaknev of Kl.

dcrlon, ArmatrLng county, Pennsylvania, enred of
ncroiuia auar oeiug unauie lo got ont or bed ror Syears

To the case of a lad v In Anson virte.Cleacfleld r:n..
t) . who was also slllicted with Scrofula ia Its worst
lorm.

TothncasoofGoorge Moisef, residing In Carroll
town.Camb-facouiit- Poniisvlvunla. .lmw...nh.,i
ly allllcled with t'aiicerthntll eat hia entire nose off,
and his case was worse. If nossihlo than McCmnrv.

The partiriilarsofthese cases, every one of which
wascured by the useofthe Blood Searcher may also,. ,,.iu.nu ,11 uivuisi ue nan oinnv agent,

. .
M- - LEMOft, Proprietor,

iisooratory ror me mamifaclure and sslo, near thor. nanroao I'epot, tiniiiiiaysbilrgh, Ponnsvlvania.
Dr. Gan.H. Keyscr. Wholesale agent, Pittsburg, Pa

,r..i.n,vi,7 n n rrnn,i tu i.ancasler; J. I,
Swain. Groveporl; E. Schiillor, Hohorts Samuel, oiunioiis: i, n. Ktuison, west Jefferson; Dr, A. W
Muiisou, Konton. January 20, leijO 1)39

WOOL! WOOL?!
LANCASTER

WOOttEIMHIOHT

100.000 LBS. WOOL WAITED

JBICkFOHD iV 0LOS,
rpAK K this method to advise the rmblle that lliey

"'anu oi liickloraDavls.j the business of manufacturing

WOOLLEN GOODS
Ofall Varlofois. Also.

Onririnr,Spinulna;and Cloth ITrosrslna;
nn, uavo constantly on band a good assortment of

Cassimcrcs, Sattincls, Blankets
ruiiuoli, Jennsj,Tvverda, Stocking

Varna, 4.
CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL

BICKI'OKD & OLUS
Lancuster, Mny 17, 1SC5-- 7U

1ST.TCAV AND CHEAP
MABBWABE

n A VISC. lately made largo addlllotis lo my exten-
sive slock ol Hardware, I nu, now offering goods

hi my una ui very snort proms, for prompt pay.
have on hand a large and complete assortment of

Home Building
itaniwaro.Carpantor' and Mechanics' Tools. Vices,
Ant lis. .M ill and Cross Cut Suws, Iron, Nulla, Glass,
. hub ueau. Aiso,a largo vanuty or

Buggy Trimmings and Saddlery
HAUT)vAUR

My slock of Harvest Tools,
IS LARGE AND CO.MPLETB

Also, on t.nad, ruin, Muekata, Measures, Wooden
Howls, Urlttaiila Ware, die., dee.

Having the larirest and best mlnt.lt nrf...,i. i

Hardware line In litis market, and bavimr liiiri'l,.....)
Willi groat caro from llie manitfaclururaaiid importers,
I ant enabled In sell at LOW PHICKH. s,l ...
itiiluceiiient, I wish lo reduco my slock, and will sell
some goods at cost. Now is the lima, for bargain, ai...... ., tuo mom,. J , I WCAVr.K,

May 17, iefill--7 Tallinadso Block, Lancuster, 0

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
COLl VlltlN, OI1IU,

t'auaolldatctl December 1, 1830s
ri's Institution it aa (At largest, most thoront and

practical in its ennrse of hnsinsss training of an)
Msreanttlt College in tha Ulati.

DAILY I KCTlIKKSon thooretlciil and procllcal
Commercial Law.Pnlltlcal Keon.

oiur, Commercial Klhlca, Cflrrespondenee. .Mitlliiima-liiia- ,
Penmanship, oic, by meuofetporieueelu their

proiussions.
Tha 01 FLO.MA Is In no case irlven tn .i,v nr.,...in

woo i no, cuinpeic, ittu aeup mo books or uuy buii
uesa House. ,

Tims faiafiiifeif-Vinnt- lv lakes an npl pupil
from sis to nine weeks. Can enter at any lime, as

7Vr7 Books, Board
lug, .

Sth.ilarshliigood In the four principal Common lad
v ..,.K.- - ,n mo iiiiiiuu i.,aies.

Pot full particulars, enclose two stamps nil nddrrss
Ulirr , .Mct'OVa CO,

Murclts, 1NOO-- Hlf Columbus 6li,

BLACKSmiTHIIVC
HUNTER & SON.

4 T their old stand, on Contep Allev.
ijfT t near Mulberry street, conllnueihe'irA

JPV business In all Itsbiaiiches; such as eilgnll IJ
wr tools.all kiinlsof work bolonglngto tho 9

rarinlng Interest: wagon-wor- and especial alien-lio-

given to ahoeiur.. Glvni ,mirnri wn .u -- n
our Jiii-- s on the shortest notice. Special alto nliun
givon to making and repairing mill picks,

Iduicustor, May 24,1800- - 8t(

nil. Harrow' in n 1, t hi. oi.rdencn.ni, Vk.ll. u. .
"11.1.1, uiiimuuMreotwUcruho wlllatteiid loull the callaof i.lsprof.r,',,i'. Luiicaitur,Ausuiij,lf jo Hi- -

L T7 If 7A

- CINCINNATI, OHIO. ;

f1IIB undersigned, liavlngagaln aisumed the man,1 ageuiaiitortbla well kuowu csiabli.hn I, bigsla e lossy la thosewho visit Cincinnati, elih.r lorbn pes. or pleasure. thetthty Will Und the Broadway
Hotel one ofthe mo.icouvenI.nl and das) ruble

lli. coiir.Dlnillolhe Rall Road Office and Depotsana tbepubllc LaudlnK; more so tlianany oilier HotelIn Cincinnati and Iswllhisa few inliuites walk of I liePoatOfllce, the principle busluesaloealltloa, aud thoplaces of Public Amusement.
An extensive range of lislliing Roouisanda Barbe r'aShop will be found Iu the Hullding.
Tllla huUae haaall tha enmrnrt. Hti.l ... ..i

lliatean bs found In any Drst class Hotel In the West,
the whole eslabllshmeul hns Jual been thoroughly
ovoruauluil, renovated and and Ilia
rroprlotor reels assured that those who make Inshouse their home during their stay In the oily, willhave no reason to complain either of bis aecoinnioila.tlonaorlilacharges. JONKPH II. CKOMYt KLL

t. lucliiuull , rieptembor S, 1W5J i9

JBoofcsBoofcs
LOW riUCES.Miscellatirous Books

School Books
Juvenile Books

Bibles, Testaments
Hymn Books, Prayer Books

Cap, Letter and Note Pnper
Day Books, Ledgers

Memorandum and Copy Books
Port Monies, Wallets, Pocket Books

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps
. riclures, Picture Frames

and a great variety of
31incosy Xcp(iacEsa3

For sale at KXTltKM ELY LOW PHICKH. ol
A. HKKNNEMAN A CO'R.

Main Street. Norlh Side, opposite the SliafJer House
Lancaster, April SI, 18OT mtf

Plou! Plows!

ATTENTION FARMERS.
YOU will Dud al F. J BOVING'R Hardware Store

assortment of PLOWS and other
ofthe following celebrated makers':

J. L. 9111 It Son's combination Hows, Points .Porta
and

G. C. Miller Co't steel Plows.
A. Peucock dc Son's Stuel Plows,
w. Dnrsl's Cast Plows, Long's Pattern.
All of which liavo boen lliorolighly testod by tint

Furinersoflhif and llie adjucent counties, and are ac-
knowledged to be the b.sl In this market. Call, ex-
amine tn,l make your choice to suit vour ground and
teams. Also, constantly on baud a full stock of

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.
House-buildin- g materials

or a r.L mans.
Saddler)-- and Carriage Trimmings.
TOOLS ofall descriptions ofthe best onnlltv and at

the lowest prices. P. J. IIO'JlKt.
Lancaster, Pobruury 83,1800 I3tf

JCJEm."W,--MoT-

LANCASTER, OHIO.
JCT'Prompt attention given to Colleclloiis.IQ

Olllce In tho Uicey lluildiiiirsi, Went of
llochiiiH. Vallojr Bank,Oclcber97, Wull aoif

SOITIETIIIIXG FOIt EVEKl' IADV
SlIIU'l'AHD'H

Great Benefactor,
The Vreateet Periodical lleiued j-- eTcf

IMncovcrcd!
lllfio BOXES HKTAI1.KD .MONTHLY.

T Hfc llenefuctor is infallible fortho Immedlnte
of Olisiruclloiis, Irregularities. I'rolnp-su- jUteri (fa ling of the Womb) Leucborrl.ea, orhltos.and all the diseases peculiar to females.This remedy lias never In a single rase fulled livproducliigthe .Mouses. have received many letter'ofrocoinniendalion.whlchall any: "Ills the beat re-

medy wo have ever used." Sick nessattlic Stomach,Languor, DoVilily. Pains in the Head, Side and liaclt.Loss of A ppeilfe, Cosliveness, Ac., aro same oftui
systems which attend trroprnr Mensfuratlnn.
ui1!.'.'?!!"."' b,,""lf addressing J.s.Fourth Street, Cincinnati, and enclo.-r.-wA- '

V Abe Hntedywlllbe sunt bv relirrn mall.R.H. Ladleswho are Pregnant should not use tl.ilHeinedv. us ltlssure to bring nn Miscarriage, thnucrino Injury tolienlth would foil, tj One Box $I, threeHoses t'i. All Kilters of Inquiry must contain a post.agestamd lo insureaii answer.
J.S. BHEPPARD, Cincinnati.

Shcppard'a Celebrated Oriental rre
rcntlre lo Conception.

Which 1 warrant will nevor fnil.
NOTICB Ladloawhadanottsh an Increase nffamily may rely on this ssa perfectly safe and certainpreventive. It is Very simple In Its use, and does notinjure tKe system.
Sent secure from obsorVnfion to any part of theUnited Mutes, by mall, on rccoiploflhe mnnev.
Whole packages 3. half packages H?: Kxtra'dne S4per package. Address J. 8. SH KPPA H II.Sopl.l!!), 1859-1- )53 Box SH3,Clnclnnutl, Ohio.

MORE TO BE ADMIRED
THA" TUB

ItlCII EST DIADEM
iVElt

Worn try ICings and Emperors
What I Why ft Bemirirful Hcnd of Hair.
r.oeanseitlstho ornaiiicul Qoi llimstlf provided

for all our racu. Ituailor.ultliough the rose may bloomever so brightly In the glowing chock, llie eye boever so sparkling, the teeth be those of pearls, it thohead Is bereft ol its covering, or the hair be snarlednnd shriveled, knt anif , or worse stilt, If sprink-
led with grnv. nature will !o. n,m n,B i,.W h...
charms. Prof. Wood's Hair Kostorailt'e, if used two
or three limes a week, will restore and permanentlysecure lo all such an ornament. Head thu following
and judge. Tlio writer of thu drst is tht til, brat, Jnull!, IAMIKRU1

UK. wool):-- - Natv VnnK. Atirtl 1ft. IS1R
Okar Sir- - Permit me to e slires. lo von 11, m ..1.11.....

lions 1 am under for the entire restoration of my hnirto its original colon about the time i.rn.v N,riu.,i i..
Hie United Slates ll was repiilly becoming grnv, buu
upon the application of your "Hair Hestorutlv'o" It
soon recovered its orlgluul hue. I consider your

us a very wonderful Invention, quite clllcu--lion- s

us well la agreeable.
i uiu,iiearsir.yniirs truly. S. TIIALBHItG.-

"Drvcli a'r ti w vl l...lv,l..l It
Welsh Newspaper ofllco, 13 Nnussau St., April I2,lsj..

Paor.O.J. Wonn: Dear Sir. .Noma nuiiilh n.Miv
weeks ago, I received a bottto i.f your Hair Iteslora-liv- e

and gave ll to uiv wife, who roncl.,!,.,! in n
on her hair, little Ihl'iiklng nt tho time that It would
resiore mo jruy liairlo lla original color, but lnhor.ua
well us my sitrnrlsu. after few weeks' t.ial It hn.
formod Dial woiiilerful elfect by Inrnlug all lbs gray
hairs to a dark drown, at llie ..inn Hi,,,, l,,.,,ili v.i....
and llilck-iitn- g Hie hnir. I atroiigty rccnmniiind Ihu
above llosioruiiie to all persons In want of h u
change oftltolrhalr. CHA HI, lis CAHDEW.

Nmv orx, Jul; !!.t, 1H3II.
Paor. O, J. t nt n w lb con'lilcm-- ,i ...........

mend your Hnir Kesiorulive. as beimr the ino.i eui...
clous article 1 ever saw. Since using your Hair

my hair and whiskers which wero almost;
white have gradually grown durk: and I i,nw
oonililent Unit u few moro applications will restore
thein lo their natural color. It also lias relieved mo
ofnil ilandruff aud uiipluiisaiit. lulling, so common,among persons who perspire foeely, J.G. KI1.HV.

Pror. Woon About Iwo years ngo my hnirfulling off and luminal rruv: I wn. r,..i i,...
coming bald, and had tried innny' Kemedlei lo

I cnuimencoil using your Uoslorativo In Juan-ar-
last. A few applications fustent-- inv hnir firmly,

tl licgalitn 111! tin. grow out. nnd lurna.l I lr n i...
former color, (black.) At Ihiallme It is fully restoredto Its nilgiuul color, health, and sppeiirnnce, uml t
cheerfully rccommeiiil Its use to all, J, ti. HUKS,

imago, Illinois, Muy l.lf.iT.
The Kustoriltlvel. mil tn hnuln. ne .1...

Iiwgo medium, aud smallithe small holdslmlf n'tilnt
. . . . .. ..lllktt pul.ll r... i.n .I..M.. ..A l .'I'"' "".ne. IHU U It, IIOlllOat least twenty per cent, moro In proportion than thosmall, rotallsforlwodolliirsperlioitietthe large bol -tie holilsa quart, 411 nereent.inoru in proportlon.anil

relailsforiliroe dollars
O.J. W OOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 HroadwaV

Newt-ork-
,

and 114 Market Slreel, St. Louis, Missouri
i. , ....,.u..,u, Biiguou I'ruggisisaiid KnneytiocibBtiulcrs. Juno 7. leuo 3in III

FRESH ABBifilS,
JOIIiV SEARIES

IMS IU ST KKCKIVEU A PRKSII SUfPLYOF

BO0KSANDSTATI0NERY
WALL PAPER, LATEST STYLES.

I'c iiKuireutt'ort Moat-,- , Pocket Hook tand a great varttfty ot the

USEFUL & (NEEDFUL.,
furt. itnoailBrarTthflltftil.iA tan uA in...

AllofwhlcUhe Is delermln04 sail at tha (owes
possible living prices. He retires his thanks loins'
oldcuslomers rnrlhelrliberal support, and hoiiesto'

Increase of pa-
trouage. and thatevory body may call andexainllio
hlaslockrorlhairowusullsfacllnn.

IrTP-- . Oon't rorgetlhls place of businoa Gleaa y
How, 011 Mali Mniei, one door West ofthe Hocklni;
Valley Bank,, Lancaster, April S lCBD 1 ii

n


